
ter, 16, 1624 Burling, with knife. Boy
may lose arm.

Evanston has barred "Damaged
Goods" film.

Widow of W. J.
lawyer, reported married to Dr. Syd-
ney S. Jacquelin, N. Y., in San Diego.

State's Att'y Hoyne will fight se-

cret attempts to delay trial 'of George
Williams, who fought gun battle with
policeman in Virginia' hotel lobby
after robbery of saloon.

Mrs. Ernest C. Ladd, 522 Diversey
pkwy., asked police to search for
$4,000 diamond brooch. Thinks, she
lost it at Blackstone hotel.

Mildred Kunz, 5, killed when C. &
0. train struck father's auto.

Mildred Mallin, 8, 4200 N. Sacra-
mento av., may lose sight. Fire-
cracker exploded in face."

Bruno Schmidt, 169 W. Division,
injured when auto fell into creek
near Hammond, may die.

Watchman Jerry Clarke badly
burned by explosion on gasoline
launch owned by P. R. Bildhauser,
4908 Kruger sL

Mrs. Anna Seller killed and W. M.
Allen and wife, Ft Wayne, badly hurt
when auto turned turtle near Ham-
mond.

Philip Dasile, 2213 W. Grand av.,
accused of being driver of car that
killed Mrs. Sophia Musch, mother of
3 children.

Death of Alvin Kenner, Chicago,
engineer, at Nevada City, Cal., due
to accidental drowning. Mexicans
suspected at first.

It took 5 policemen to arrest Chas.
Schellington, saloonkeeper, E. Grand
av. Most of five badly beaten.

Municipal Judge Kearns has of-
fered services during vacation to help
clear off criminal cases on calendar.

International Baptists Young Peo-
ple's Union, 10,000 strong, open con-
vention at Coliseum today.

Chas. S. Castle, pres. Standard
Trust & Savings Bank, foreman of
July grand jury.

Jas. Marck, saloonkeeper, 4801 S.
Ada, filed djy.Qrce suit against wife 1

and $10,000 alienation suit against
Jacob Klaus, alleged "man in case."

Locomotive fell off elevated track
at Cicero and Colorado avs. En-
gineer John Snyder and Fireman C.
M. Styx hurt

Small fire at 27 W. Randolph. Fire
escape wouldn't work. Small panic
resulted.

Ten Chicago auto speeders ar-
rested in Milwaukee.

Rebating cases against W. C.
Brown, ex-pr- New York Central,
and officers of O'Gara Coal Co. to be
heard July 10 by Federal Judg'e
Geiger.

Mrs. Mary Curtis, 5127 Indiana av.,
told police her chauffeur, Walter Hill,
left Burlington, Wis., with her auto
2 days ago. Not home yet

Final action on request of Edel-

weiss Gardens for license postponed
until next week.

Municipal Judge Sabath named by
Gov. Dunne for place on Superior ct.
bench left vacant by death of Judge
Burke.

Cook-'C6unt- Bull Moosers threat-
en to name full county ticket with
either Aid. Merriam or Aid. McCor-mic- k

for pres. of sanitary bd.
Municipal pier dance tickets may

be sold in book form at bargain rates.
Henry Behling surrendered to Zion

City police. Said he broke jail at
Port Washington, Wis.

County Treas. Stuckart will ask
court judgments next Monday
against tax delinquents.

Mrs. Alvina Landry and daughter
Claire, charged with kidnapping Wal-
do Bernier from Central Baptist or-
phanage, June 18, have an alibi.

Aero club to meet tonight at Aud-
itorium hotel to discuss plans to make.
TJ. S. first in aerial achievements.

Detectives searching middle west
for R. J. Shields, wealthy Wisconsin
politician, wanted for alleged viola-
tion of white slave act.

Helen Becker, 19, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, accused by Mrs. Reta G. Mey-erovi- tz

of stealing $300 worth of
clothing, will be defiled by Ay. M
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